Conversion of bialaphos to other oligopeptides containing phosphinothricin by Streptomyces hygroscopicus.
Two oligopeptides containing phosphinothricin were accumulated in the culture of bialaphos (BA) producer Streptomyces hygroscopicus SF1293 when large amount of BA was added to the culture at idio phase. One of the oligopeptides was a new substance, BA dimer (phosphinothricyl-alanyl-alanyl-phosphinothricyl-alanyl-alan ine), and the other was a known substance called If (phosphinothricyl-alanyl-alanyl-phosphinothricin). Though BA none producing mutants which were blocked at the steps 1, 10 and 13, respectively in BA biosynthesis also converted BA to BA dimer and If, the mutants blocked at the step 11 (alanylation) could not curry out the conversion. Antibiotic activities of BA dimer and If were lower than 1/100 of BA.